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Board of Directors Meeting September 28, 2010 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:19 PM by Keith Bourbonnais. 
 
Old Business: 
1) 2009-2010 season began in January of 2010 due to construction delays at Cardel Place. 
2) The Ginthers still have a few boxes of hockey related stuff that needs to be taken (t-shirts) etc.  

Decided that shirts, hats, old jerseys should be given away to players this season. 
3) Keith Bourbonnais moved that the previous minutes be accepted as read.  Sharon Blackwell 

seconded the motion.  All votes were in favor.  The motion was passed. 
 
New Business: 
1) Elections for the CPHL Board of Directors Executive and supporting positions proceeded as follows: 

(a) Keith Bourbonnais was named President by acclamation. 
(b) Andrew Harris was named Vice-President by acclamation. 
(c) Michael Jorgensen was named Secretary by acclamation. 
(d) Sharon Blackwell was named Treasurer by acclamation. 
(e) Keith Bourbonnais and Michael Jorgensen will continue in their roles as Operations Committee 

Co-Chairs. 
2) Eric Ginther will be consulted regarding our liability in the event of any Calgary Selects player causing 

an accident/injury as a result of excessive alcohol consumption or resulting hangover.  It was agreed 
that the team coach should have the power – even the obligation to bench a player if he/she believes 
that player is suffering from the effects of over indulgence in alcohol and could pose a danger to 
themselves or others.  It was also discussed implementing a no alcohol policy for tournaments 
(something the Michigan Mustangs have had for a number of years).  This topic will be re-visited at a 
later date as the next tournament approaches. 

3) The next National Tournament is tentatively scheduled to take place in London Ontario in the summer 
of 2011. 

4) 27 of 36 registrations have been received as of the date of this meeting.  1 rookie player is planning 
on joining for this season.  Sharon Blackwell will contact the players we have not received a 
registration from yet. 

5) Coaches this year will be: Marc Leboeuf (David Leboeuf co-coaching), Glenn Margetts, Jim 
McGregor.  Andrew Harris & Blair Height will be part-time coaches.  Lorne Kostiuk, Walter Martin & 
Thomas Sorensen’s brother Jamie will be asked if they’re willing to coach/co-coach. 

6) More parents will be asked to help out with scorekeeping this year.  Sharon Blackwell will ask Gerda 
McGregor and Rhonda Thorne if they will help create a roster of willing scorekeepers. 

7) Devon Briceland is willing to referee every game this season.  Jamie Berry and Joe Pack will be 
asked as well. 

8) Michael Jorgensen moved to purchase a sound system and ipod for music to be used during games.  
Keith Bourbonnais seconded the motion.  All votes were in favor.  The motion was passed. 

9) Marc Leboeuf presented his idea for name/number plates in team colors for the backs of player’s 
chairs (see example attached).  Marc will arrange to have plates printed up for each player once their 
team/number is determined.  Plates will be laminated and attached to the chair with double sided 
Velcro tape unless a better method is found. 

10) Andrew Harris moved that the All-Star game player selection process be amended so that 3 players 
are selected from each team via player voting and a fourth player is selected from each team by that 
team’s coach.  Michael Jorgensen seconded the motion.  All votes were in favor.  The motion was 
passed. 

Present: Sharon Blackwell, Keith Bourbonnais, Ray Bourbonnais,  Gerald Doucette, Andrew Harris, 
Michael Jorgensen 

Guest: Marc Leboeuf 



11) Sharon Blackwell will have the year end financial report completed by mid-October.  Ray Bourbonnais 
and possibly Catherine Harris will audit the books. 

12) The League’s General Account contains approximately $XXXXXX (not including all registration fees).  
The Casino account contains approximately $XXXXXX. 

13) The League will get a quote on a replacement set of jerseys for the Thunder. 
14) Sharon Blackwell moved to allocate $500 to have new promotional material (brochures, press release 

kits etc.) created for the league.  Gerald Doucette seconded the motion.  All votes were in favor.  The 
motion was passed. 

15) Marc Leboeuf joined the Board of Directors. 
 
Keith Bourbonnais moved that the meeting be called to a close at 8:26 PM.  Michael Jorgensen seconded 
the motion.  All votes were in favor.  The motion was passed. 
 

Next CPHL – Board of Directors Meeting: 
 

TBA 
@ Fanning Centre 

 




